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and bo closed at both ends and baek, and the front for matching in the show pen, which most of the
should face the south. The floor should he of prominent breeders, class na being a great blunder
earth. In such qiarter as these fowls will be of the commuittee of A. P. A. who had the Plymouth
profitable stock. Rock variety under their consideration; they

In addition to the grain and inal fed, they claiming thatas nature alwtys clothes the male in
should aiso, have plenty of green food. A cabl-age a lighter-colored garment tian his companion, the
suspended in the centre of the fowl-house by a femalc ne clause "natching in tho show pen"
string attached to the ceihng, will be greatiy relish- should be left ont as far as he is concerned. Others
ed by the birds. It should be about a foot from declaring that they will never become exhibitors
the floor. A small wire basket of about two quarts until they can show them just as they would breed
captacity should be huîng against the wall, and be
filed each morning with steamed clover hay. The
clover cau be steamed by setting the basket on
top ofa kettle of boiling water. Tie basket should
be uade of galvenized -tire to prevent ruîst. Fine
gravel, charcoal broken up to the size oforn,plas-
tet or brok.en oyster she!!s should also ue provided,
and, most important of ail, a constant suppiy of
pure water. In feediag laying liens it is best to
heat the grain In very cold weather by putting it
in shallow tin trays and setting in the oven for a
few minutes.

variety of grain shouild be fcd. The best time
to ieed corn is at the evening meal before going t»
the perch, as it will last longer in the crop than
anything else.

Those who care well for their fowls at this sea-
son of the year wili be amply repaid for tleir
trouble by a generons yield of eggs, and there is
every reason to suppose that prices vill be as good
this winter as last, when fifty cents per dozen was
paid in Toronto. Ther' is lots of money in eggs
at thirty cents, and when forty and fifty cents are
offered it shows most conclusively that the supply
is rot equal to the demand.

I have heard of several parties going into the
poltry-farmning business on rather an extensive
scale, and I should be glad to hear their experience
through the coltî:nns of the REviEw.

Wishing you, Mr. Editor, and aIl youîr readers,
a Merry Christmis and a Happy New Year,

I remain dear ziir,
Yours very truly,

T. A. WILLrTS.
Toronto, D-c. 6th. 1884.

Iylnouth Rocks.

Ed'tor Review,
This fiamily or variety of the feathered tribes

are iaving the attention of the faney turned to-
wards them in a very striking manner by the un-
usually long and practical controversies by prom i-
nent bre"der,, now going on in some of the poul.
try journals and papers of the neighboring repub-
lie, as to the requirements of the American Stand-
ard concerning tiem.

Ong prominent point-in fact the Most promi-
nent-under discussion is the call of the Standard

them to obtain good and desirable results.
While the defenders of the Ulake-up of the

Sta4ndard admit, in a great measure, that it is not
quite correct-there was a mistake on the part of
sone of the committee, or the printer, or somelody
else-we' who aie looking on and aretryingtopick
up sonething. are learning a good deal about the
history and make-up of our pets, and I think the
fraternity-that is the " green uns"-are greatly
indebted to those old, practical breeders for al) the
information they have given in their discussions
uponi this subject in the American poultry jour-
nais.

Nov, Mr. Editor, it must be patent to most of
your readers that the Plymouth Rocks of the pre-
sent day are not ye't a perfected fowl. It will take
probably .nother ten years of careful breeding on
the part of those fanciers who have selected this
breed as their choice to present a bird to the fra-
ternity with the perfection to whàich the Light
Brahma, for instance, can lay claim-a nearer Si-
milarity in color of the sexes. Getting rid of the
hronzed leg of the fcmale inherited from her an-
cestors on her own side), the white in ear-lobe, the
horn-colored beak, &c.; these will ail disappear, no
doubt, in time under careful selection and proper
attention given to mating.

Thlère is one thing very clear to my mind-as
the colors of the male stand to-day you cannot pro-
cure puillets and cockerels of the desired colors
from the sare matings. The breeder is compelled
to have two or more pens of different matings to
obtain birds of the different sa of Maudard aol-

ors-the llii-colored hens mated with a light
colored cock to procure standard pullets will
give yon cockerels too light in color .. r anything
except for the pot, and the dark-colored (or now)
exhibitioa colored cock, mated with the same col- i

ored hens as the light cock, will give you cocker-
els ail right, but pullets will be almost too dark
for anything. Thus the breeding of Plymouth
Rocks at the present time is more difficult and ex-
pensive than most other breeds from the one mat-
ing of which you can procure both sexes of stand-
ard merit. Nevertheless there is enough iii the
Plymouth Rocks to warrant, breeders in, taking
this extrá expense and tronble, with the additiopal
prospect in the near future of increasing the valie
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